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June Wedding

Gifts,
7? wrv

"We have a very pret-
ty line of Cut Glass,
Silverwcar, Knives an,d

Forks, Spoons of all
kinds, Clocks and Npv-clti- es

of any kind that
would make a nice wed-

ding' gift. Would be
pleased to show you .

5L

e inc. jewelck y

&bc jrmi - 3ttf cbly SDrHronr.

TUESDAY, JUNE 3, 1902

DR. F. W. MILLER, GRADUATE DENTIST.
Olllco ovor Stroltz's Druj Store

Miss Ethel Femvtck, who had
M uccii iiiiiu; --wi iiuciiiwiii. i r

milliner at Crcston, Iowa, returned
home this morning.

Ur. McLcay came down tiom
G;mdy this morning to bsc the ele-Ipha- tit

and the girls with the
garments.

V Gnsoline five gallons for $1.05 at
ye Hub Grocery.

Miss Irene Miltonberger left last
foeek tor the Uaskin rancli in

l yoijan county where slic will spend
he summer. She will conduct a
lass in music at Gandy,

Miss Lydia Ilipgins arrived in
be city last week from Auburn,

tet) , and has accepted a position
s stenographer and typewriter in

f llie law olllce oi tloaglaud & lloag-- 1

hud.
J. II. Stubbs received a tolegnim

Ufom Manager Warner last evening
yvhich read: "Shelton five, North
1 PImHh ttirpn. Couldn't beat the urn.
ftare, This latter sentence mean

'Ttjiat the Union Pacifies received a

"rotten deal" from the umpire.
13. Predmetsky arrived from

Omaha the latter part of last week
and will have charge of the special
sale which the Fair Store will in-

augurate. Mr. Predmetsky has for

several yearB made a business of

conducting special sales and hat-alwa-

been very oucceti&ful.

Qver seven hundred pounds oi

butter fat were received at the
sep ptor statjon Situ,rday. The
receipts are increasing daily and

';rtli Platte is destined to become
atheavy shipping point for the out-

put of the many hand separators
wh'C'l are being purchased by the
farmers.

A. J. Miller, who U now lo Chi-

cago having one of the iutei hckiny
switches constructed, reports the
sale of 100,000 shares of slock and
Impes to dispose of another block
of the same dimensions in a few

days. This switch was patented
by a youne; man living at Kawlin-.- ,

and Mr. Miller is secretary rf the
company which was formed to place

.t. I I.y It on Ve marKei.
Wt Sloven stored, Gasoline Stoves
J7 repal ed. Repairs for all kinds of

if stoves.
I? Wkstern Stovi: Kepaik Wokks.

Mrs. W. M. Uaskin and two

children had an exciting and dan
uerous experience last Sunday,
while returning from Brock's grove,
When they were within a short
dintance trom home the hail storm
overtook them aijd jt seemed impos
4tb tor the young man who was
driving to keep control of the team
and told her to jump out which she
did, but before doing so, she threw
one of her boys out, the other boy

jumping at the same time. She
managed to protect the little boys

from the force of the hail by hold
ing a light buggy robe over them
but her own hands were severely

bruisad by the hail winch fell thick
and fast lor a few moments. The
young man succeeded in holding
ti,.. iinui and they leached home

thankful that it was no worse

Gaudy .Pioneer.

For Kent,

Houses, 7 unfurnished rooms in

Or,sby building. The Star din-fii- g

hall and kitchen, 12 rooms and

d tfce hall. Hare chance for right

prtv. JN Ukatt & Co.

North Platte, Neb.

James Daly returned this morn
' t i , . ! rin irom .1 uusiucsH irip iu .uey
ennc.

The Christian aid society will
meet at Unitarian hall tomorrow
afternoon. A full attendance is de-

sired.
C. 1 Ormsby is repainting and

repairing his building on Dewey
street lately occupied by Sizcmorc,
the barber.

Mrs. Wilcox, mother of the Wil
cox brothers, left this morning for
a visit at Aurora, York, and Dead-woo- d,

S. D.

Wm. Whitlock went to Kearney
this morning to see the game of
ball between the North Platte and
Kearney teams.

The initial summer concert will
be given at the court house park
next Saturday evening by the
Union Pacific band.

II. J. Koth, formerly of this city,
has been appointed chief dispatcher
at. Eyanstou, Wyo. The promotion
became effective June 1st.

John 13. Evans went to Omaha
this morning, accompanying Mrs.
Church and son Logan and lending
such assistance as they needed.

D. S. McNangton, of Iowa, trans- -

acted business in town yesterday.
Mr. McNaughton was in the early
days foreman on the Russell Watts
ranch.

Painting and Papering neatly
done. Work guaranteed.

Roy Shaffer.
The average rainfall for June is

3.18 inches. The greatest June
precipitation was in 1S83 when the
total for the month reached 7.49
inches.

Mrs. Annie Church, son Logan
and daughter Joie left this morn
ing for Omaha, in hope that the
change might prove beneficial to
Loiran.

Just received a fresh car of Col
orado potatoes,

Harrington & Toiun.
A Mr. Goodman, for eighteen

3ears with Drowning, King & Co.
ol Omaha, will arrive in town Fri
day to accept a position with the
Model Clothing House.

Miss Lydia Higgins, steno
grapher at the law office of Hoag- -

laud & lloagland, is prepared to do
stenographic and typewriter work
fur llie public at reasonable rates.

See the great Irish comedy, the
"Wicklow Wedding," at the opera
house June 18.

Miss Ruth Patterson and Miss
Josie Goodman left last night lor
Denver and Leadville. Miss Pat
terson will be absent about two
months and Miss Goodman about
thirty days.

Tlu total rainfall last month, as
shown by the reports of the local
weather bureau, was inches,
and the excess iu precipitation
since January 1st last is 4.54 inches.
The average rainfall lor May is 2. 74
inches,

Car rock salt just in,
Harrington & Toiun.

The Children' Day exercises at
the Christian church Sunday even-
ing was a decided success and the
collection exceeded the expectation
of the workers. The boys who as
sisted deserve honorable mention
is their parts added greatly to the
interest of the services.

We write fire and life insurance
iu best old Ijne companies, loan 13

per cent money on real estate, col-

lect rents and care for property.
References, any bank in Nebraaka.
Write or call and see n.

John Bratt & Co.
North Platte, Neb.

A careful canvass of the condi-
tion of the sugar beet crop iu Lin-

coln county reveals the fact that
the dannge resulting from the re-

cent rains did not effect two per
cent qt the acrerge, While the
two per cent was damaged, the
greater part of the remaining nine- -

ty-iig- per cent was benefitted by
the rains,

E. Binegar, who is down from
Sutherland today, says that many
of the farmers in that section were
compelled to replant their corn,
owng to the damage done to the
fields by the late flood. He says
that grisshoppers are pretty thick
in that section and that they are
doing some damage to corn.

See the "Wicklow Wedding" at
the opera house June 18. A great
Irish comedy,

For Sale,
Short Horn Bulls sired by the

Scotch bull Barmpton's Hero
(140.M3) from 10 to 13 months old.
Priced worth the money.

Wm H. Sulmvan,
' Hershey, Neb?

WTI Yost Losei a Leg.

Will Yost, an extra brakeman of
this city, while engaged iu switch-
ing at Julcsburg this morning fell
bnieath a car and had his right
leg cut oil just below the knee.
Just how the accident happened is
not known, as he was alone at the
time and he dorm not seem to know
himself just how it occurred. He
complains somewhat of his chest
and it may be that he has suffered
internal tujurics. The injured
man w.ib brought to town this fore-

noon at 11:15 on a light extra and
later taken to Omaha on train No.
0 n tr n tfr1 l,v tiSu iwlfn

his brother Henry, Mrs. A. R.
Bonner and Mrs, Chas. A. Ditl.
Mr. Yost had been on the
extra list about three months.
Prior to going on the road he for a
number of years was employed as a
clerk in Harrington & Tobin's
grocery. He is a very popular
young man and his misfortune is
greatly regretted.

Miss Bratt Wins Medal.

Miss Jessie M. Bratt, of this city,
won the gold medal last Saturday
in the yearly contest at the Zeigfclt
musical college at Chicago, Miss
Bratt stood second in a class of
eighty graduates, and some of the
critics present at the contest de
clare that she was entitled to the
highest honors. The winner of
first place was a lady who had
studied music abroad and was tak
ing a post-gradua- te course at the
Zeigiclt college. The fact, however,
that Miss Bratt stood second in a

class of eighty should certainly
prove satisfactory to her, and is cer-

tainly pleasing to her North
Platte Iriends.

Will Celebrate the Fourth.

A meeting to consider the matter
ot celebrating the Fourth of July
was held at the Commercial Club
rooms last evening, and after dis
cussion it was the sense of thost
present that the nation's natal day
should be properly celebrated.
Upon motion a general committc of
arrangements was appointed as
follows: M. C. Harrington. J. II.
Stubbs, G. F. Field Thos. O'Neal,
Ira L. Bare, E. B. Warner, H. S.
White, W. II. McDonald, H. S.
Ridyely, A. P. Kelly, G. F. Copper,
Geo. L. Carter, Major Walker and
Norman Wilson.

This general committee will hold
a meeting in the near future and
begin arrangements for a celebra-
tion that will eclipse anything ot

the kind held in western Nebraska
and which will be well worth com
ing many miles to see.

Notice.
A summer school for teachers

and prospective teachers will be
held at North Platlc. Term, six
weeks, beginning June 30th. Tui-
tion !f5. Instructors, IT. 13. Worrell
and W. A, Getty. Special atten
tion will be given all the branches
required for a second grade county
certificate with the addition of
algebra and physics.

For further information call on
or address Oscar Neai.k,

County Supt.

For Rcut or Sae.

Seven room house with bath
room on, east Third street, Laryo
barn and other outbuildings, In
quire of John Kcliher.

County Supt. Neale lias com
pleted making an apportionment
of the state school money to the
districts of f he county. The total
amount which Lincoln county will
receive is 54,512.

Made
RED SEAL

FLOUR

PER SACK.

J Equal any Patents

Friday Evening's Concert.

Tickets for the concert to be
giyen next Friday evening at the
opera house under the direction of
Miss Staatz are selling rapidly and
indications point to a large attend
ance. The reserved neat board will
be put up at Clinton's tomorrow
morning. The program ia as
follows:

l'ART ONE.
Concert March Wollenhaupt

Piano I, Miss Blanche War-
ner, Miss Marie Tobin, Piano
II, Miss Jessie Billiard, Fred
Westeu fcldt.

Merrily I Roam Schleiflarth
Miss Mablc Davis.

Souvenir De llongric Bendcl
Miss Staatz.

Lcs Ranicaux Wcingaud
Prof. 13. A. Garhch

Male Quartette Selected
Messrs. Bare, Clinton, Miller,

McCorkle
The Animated Scale.

l'ART TWO.

Valse Impromptu Bachmann
Mrs. Finney and Miss Warner

Reading Miss Hartman
Sunset Dudley Buck

Miss Ilaidee Schmalzried
Military March Schubert

Piano I, Mhs Bianchc War-
ner, Fred Wesienlcld, Piano
II, Miss Jessie Dullard, Miss
Marie Tobin.

Legend, Op. 314 Bohm
Pror. 13. A. Garlich.

Tell me Pretty Maiden Stuart
Florodora Sextet.

See the great Irish comedy, the
"Wicklow Wedding," at the opera
ho iiie June 18.

Y. K. C. A. NOTES.
May 31st, 1902, the membership

reached tln highest point iu it
histor): 23S railroad men and 180

oilier?, total 4 US. Kind words
about the association by a larije
number of its members to
their friends in undoubtedly the
reason tor this splendid increase
and if il continues through this
month the coveted number 425 will
be reached.

A moht earnest and helpful ad
dress was given iu the rooms last
Sunday by Rev. C, P. Wimbcrly to
a good number oi men.

John Cold d I of Texas and M.
A. Wilfeof Grind Island will con
duct a ten days' ng in th roniix
the last week ot this- - month au.1
the first week of July,

For Sale,

Hay, a 11 a 1 fa. and sugar biet land,
farms, hill and bottom land ranch
es, cheap grazing land, residences
and vacant lots many bargains.

John Bratt it Co,

Nrnh Platte, Neb

The Rebekah Kensington will
meet with Mrs. Chas. Dill Thurs-
day afternoon. Important business.

Chicago forecast tor North Platte
and-vicinity- : Generally fair tonight
and Wednesday. The maximum
temperature yesterday was 78, one
year ago 83. The minimum tem-

perature this morning was 48, one
year ago 47.

Iu making li is high dive just
before noon today, the high diver
with the Pan-Americ- bIiow was
badly stunned by the breaking of
the net into which he jumps. He
was rendered unconscious, but we

understand suffered no serious
injury.

For Lease.

Grazing land with water front on
Birdwood Creek,

John Bratt & Co.

North Platte, Neb.

Irom
JEWEL

j FLOUT, t
i OOo.

PEIl 8 A OK

Sold iu North Platte t

Til AT R"R.Th1 A "H V

Sl.OO
QUALITY GUARANTEED

I Wilcox Department Store I

0"

Pants
Who Wears 'Em Iu Your Family?

If you do, you have doubtless been so

placed that you needed 'an extra pair of Trous-

ers at a critical moment, and didn't have them.

Most men have been caught in this condition.

This rainy spring has made a run in

Trousers but ours will not run. If they have

been in a shower, it's simply a case of pressing
need for all Trousers will become Kneed, if

not pressed. We can suit all tastes, all pock-

ets, and ail legs. Trousers at $1,50 or $6.00,
or at any price between. Come in and see

us. There is always something doing at

.The Model..
Weiugand & McDonald.

1'rntcolliiK lli Nile.
Tho ancient historians say that over

1.000 mllo of the lower Ntlo woro
protected by u.tlilcittl oiubanl;moi.ta
timl other works of oiiKlnuertnj; skill.

lWU'tloii In Irtliiml.
In connection with th" Irish agrarian

movement In County ltoseoininon ovor
1,400 fanitllos tiro at pro3ont llablu to
Immeuluto eviction.

Constlpatod Howols.
To hnvo (rood hunlth, tho body should

bo Itopt in a luxntivn uondition, mid the
bowels moved nt loict onco n dny, ho
Unit nil tho poisonous wanton itro ttx.
nolloil tuny. .Mr. U. J j. KiiwtinlH. VVJL

N. Main fit., Wichita, Kim., writoH! "I
hnvo UBOd Uorbino to rcuulnto tho llvnr
and bowolR for tho past ton yours, ami
round it n relinulo remedy." rUo nt A.
l" Strolt.'s corner dru store

FITTED AND SUITED.
Kit that's that the tiling. We

give it. Our suits lit and our
fit suits every tunc, butnc
with prices. It's a. way we have
that never fails. Make you the
smartest, most stylish, perfect
fitting suit in handsome and dur-
able' material at reasonable
prices. Variety of patterns to
select from. Every garment
warranted as to workniansnip,
finish aud fabric.

Cleaning and repairing a
specialty.

F. J. BROEMER.

T. W. VAN WE,

CARRIAGE PAINTER.

Call and get prices. All work
guaranteed.

Hinman Iiuilding Front Street

PROFESSIONAL OARDS

A. II. DAVIS,

AOTOUNFiV-AT-LA-

NORTH PLATTE., NEBRASKA
Qrndy Ulook ItooniB 1 &, '2.

O. PATTERSON,
' KTTO R N BY-KT-LK- W,

OlUoo ovor Yollow Front Shoo Storo
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

k K. ROOHE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

IIlNMAN Hl.O(3K, - DHWKV STKKRT,
North Pu.ttk, Nkiiiiahica.

11. r MoOAW,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Olllco ovor IIuiTinun'D Mfllinory Storo
Noktii Platte, - - Nkiikahka

1 V. BEDELL0.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OflleoB: North Plutto Nntionnl Bnnlc
Building North Plutto, Nob.

jjl K DENNIS, M. D

HOMOEOPATHIST,
Over Flr.t Nntloonl Hunk,

NOItTIl 1'I.ATTK, - - NKUHAHltA.

J, 9. IIOAOr.ANO. W, V. HOAOIMND

Hoagland 8c Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELLORS

Omconvflr Mrs. llufTmiui'a Mllllnnry Htoro.
NOIITII PLATTK, . . NKIIltAHKA.

W ILCOX A 1IALLIOAN,

ATTOllNK ra-AT.L- W.
HOHTU PI.ATTK, . . . NEHIIAHKA

omen nrnr North l'lntt Nntionnl Dunk.

II. s' RIDGELY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- .
Olllco McDonald Block, Dowoy stroot.

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA

G. B. DENTJR.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Oflice over Post Office.
Telephone 115.

North Pintle, ... Nobmokn,

UNION PACIFIC TIME CARD.

(Central Time)
WENT HOUND.

No. l r.civcH n:U) i. m
101 I.v.'ivuh ft: IS il m

3 l.uavuH 1 :0ft u. m
ft I.l'utch 7:05 a. m

17I.u.1V(.M (KrctKllt) SfiLH) p. m
111 (Krelutit) 4:10 p. in

1 Leaven (KrelKlit) H:30u. in
kaht no UK II.

No. " I.cavc-- I2:30ii. in
Uti i.uavcH 7:1ft a. in

0 1.eavt-- hmo a. m
I I.c.ivl'h 11:40 i. in

in liiiavuH (KrelKbt) isflo n. in
M Leaven (KrulKht) 4:00 a. in
"H I.c.'ivcH irrelttlil) 7:15 a. in

On trains No. 1 ami S laHHonncrH iiiuhI pay
I'ullinaii fare.

Fro I Klit tralim No. '.'3 anil SH ntop nt all
HtatlmiH. Other freights carry paHHeiiKcru
to polntM at u lilcli tlioy Hlop.

"1'tit A'ojo Hut, AmorioittiH on Guiirtl."

1871-Il- ie Old Reliable Tire Insurance Agency 190

Or KOHTIt 1'KA.TTIS,
Includes nil tfie (ireat American Companies.

COMl'ANIICS KICI'UICSKNTUn: ASSISTS:

Aetna Insurance Company, of Hartford, Conn $14,071,948
Home Insurance Company of New York 15,255,870
Insurance Company of North America 10,079,479
Continental Insurance Company of New York 11,599,012
German American Insurance Company of New York.. . 9,419,457
Phoenix Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn 5,953,444
Pennsylvania Kirc Insurance of Philadelphia 5,440,6fi3
Philadelphia Underwriters of Philadelphia 16,.Wi95

Combined Assets ."i?88,214,5?8
When you arc in need of Insurance get the but, It costs no more than the poorest.

T. C. PATTERSON, Manager, North Platte, Neb.

Q


